
C4K/Little Saints- Sunday 2nd August 2020 
Week 19: The Sermon on the Mount, Lesson 2 Salt & Light  

Based on ‘Kingdom Living’ by Mustard Seeds with material from Quizworks 

Key verse: “God blesses those people who only depend on him. They belong to the kingdom of heaven!” Matt 5:3  

K-6 children might enjoy this memory verse with actions from Quizworks: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xv0fcZZyZt4&list=PLulwpLdEyO78HHZuz7_tov5XiCs7pZYZN&index=5 

Bible verses: Matthew 5:13-16; Years 3-6: Matthew 5:3-12 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%205%3A13-16&version=NIV 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+5%3A3-12&version=NIV 

Pre-Yr 3 light drama: https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=207&v=f8-mK_vRFxM&feature=emb_logo 

‘This little light of mine’ Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DiQzfBA4uJ4 

K-6 Let it shine story & song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4xgCq5MtI-M  

K-6 song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9Li1X932PU 

 

Games: Spot the difference: Choose a toy/person, place it in front of your child while they close their eyes, change 

one aspect of the toy/person and see if your child can guess what it was (it could be adding or taking away something, 

changing its position). Those who belong to God’s kingdom live differently so they can point others to Jesus.  

K-6 Game: Print off the page of semaphore for each person, choose a signaller to send a message to everyone. It could 

be “Jesus is my king” or “Jesus”. Those who belong to the kingdom help others know more about Jesus by their 
actions, our actions need to be distinct and clear so the message about Jesus isn’t confusing. 

Discussion: Main idea: Jesus’ followers will be different to others. Their lives will point others to Jesus. 

Revise from last week: What is the Sermon on the Mount?  Who wanted something from Jesus? What could he give to 

Jesus? What do we need in our “suitcase” to get into God’s kingdom? 

Salt is a preservative and flavour: a world outside of Christ is seen as rotting and flavourless. (taste test some food with 

and without salt, note the strong flavour). There is light everywhere today, what if we didn’t have light, it’s frightening, 

we need it to show us the way (maybe try to find a dark place or create one with sheets in your house and sit with your 

child, turn on a torch after sitting for a while) 

 

- What does salt do? What does light do? Why must we be like salt and light? (so, others will praise God) 

What is so amazing about light? Where does light need to be to do its job? What is so amazing about Christians? What 

are some of the ways that Christians can show they love Jesus? 

 

3-6: Complete the Teaching table worksheet questions and discuss. How does it feel being different? In what ways 

does Jesus want us to be different? (shaped by the gospel not just being obnoxious/weird). Explain something that 

you do differently in your life to show others that you love Jesus?  

Using the following scenarios discuss what a ‘bad’, ‘good’ and ‘Jesus’ way to behave would be: On the soccer field; 
When someone calls you a horrible name; You realise you have been unkind to someone and they are crying; Your 

teacher asks you to get into pairs for a school trip, who do you look to be your partner? 

Yr 3-6 extension: This is not the only time Jesus uses the image of light. See John 8:12. So who is the light for the 

world? (Jesus and us!). What does light do? When we are “light” what do we help people see? 

Year 3-6 extension: Read Matthew 5:3-12.  Have a look through the blessings on the activity sheet. Can you think of a 

time when Jesus shows each of these qualities? Keep your eyes open for these qualities as you read stories about 

Jesus. What might it look like for us to show the same quality? 

 

Prayer: Print off a picture of a flame for each person and write/draw one thing you can do to show non-Christians that 

you are different because you love Jesus. Stick these on a wall, darken the room & shine a torch on each as you pray.  

Print and make: Add the image of the torch to the poster to remind us that those who follow Jesus and live for him are 

like lights.  Experiment with light by making some shadow puppets https://www.100directions.com/shadow-puppet-

printable-play-sets/ . Make a lantern, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f9qyDCn75QE (you need an old jar, glue, 

cellophane, tissue paper, paint, glitter, tealight candle). Yr 3-6 Complete your worksheets. Try a puzzle or colouring in.                   
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